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Iris Heads Appointed For 1937-38 
0 

College Theater La Verne Schwingel Ben Laschkewitsch Spring Band Concert 
Play This A. M. P I S h ' Chosen To F"1ll Post Set F A il 21 t The Coll ege 'rh eater has ex- OPU ar Op OfflOre, Or pr S 

ended invitations of membership T B Ed"t I Ch" f Of Busm· ess Manager Central 'tate's concert band, 
0 ten students who were chosen O e I or- n- le under the direction of Prof. Peter 
or their merit in recent procluc- J . i\1ichelsen, wi ll present a con-
ions. They are Alice Bentz, Ted LaVerne Schw ingel, of Rich- Ben La chkewitsch. of Good- cer t on W ednesday, April 21, at 
[ Sta le Zl.ela · C I land Center, , viscon in , has been 1·ich. North Dakota, will act as ·.l'- o'n Jocki ·n t lie coi le"'e aud·i-
eyer, 11 Y 'ms, a r se lected to act as ecli to1·- ·1n-ci1ief · f h 193~ 38 u ~ "' 
achmann, Ethel Bucholz. Dar- business manager O t e I- to rium. The Girls Glee Club, also 

een Lomas, Ethel i\facDonalcl, of next yea1·'s yearbook, the I r is. Iri s. H e will fi ll the posit ion under Mr. Michelsen, wi ll be guest 
u th Nason, Leela Bassler , and 'l'h e appo in tment was made by whi ch is now held joil)tiy by artists on t he progra m. 

'Ielen J ackson. Profes or 'I' . A. Rogers, adviso r Ruth Nason and H<Yber t Kreil- The varied progrnm will appeal 
The '£heater is openin g a spe- fo r the book, this week . kamp, who were j!ppointecl , at the to and interest ail. Included a1·e 1, 

c ia l course entitled "Discussions "Swing" i a sophomore in col- beginning of the sen1e ter to ta ke "Einzugsmarsch dcr Bojar ven" 
in 'l'heater Art". The class will be lege and a member of Phi Sigma the place of James Maguire, who by Halve rson, "Peer Gynt Suite" 
conducted every Monday and Epsilon frate rnity. Ile has taken did not return to . chool th is se- by Grieg with (a ) Solvejg's Song, 
Thu rsday at 5 o'clock. I t will a ,·ery prominent part in school mester. (b ) Ase's D eath ,and (c) An it ra 's 
meet in i\Ir. J enkins' room and act ivi ties. especia lly in music. Be- Ben is a lso II sophomor e of Dance; 2, "Two L_it.tle J aps" by 
\\,·11 1 co11t1·11ue fo1· s·1.v ,,•eek . Dur- sides being a member of th e col- I · I I I t · k ' d · a Cl · 3 "P th t· S ·' lege concert band and th e college 11 g I sc 10 as 1c ran 111 g an 1f 1a1-rosrn ; , a e 1c ym-
ing th is t ime the following topics orchestra , he was last yea r leader member of Ph i Sigma Epsilon ra- ph ony" by Tschaikowsky, (a) 
wi ll be ·cover ed: General Theory. fo r some t ime of the radio broa d- ter.nity. H is extra-curricular work Adagio from t he Sixth Movement ,-

iographica l Notes, Practice aucl casting band. Ile has a lso worked has been mainly in dramatics and ( b ) Ma rch from the 'l'hird Move-
'l'echniques of Actual Produc- extensively in the photography forensic . He is business manager ment; 4, "Lohengrin", In troduc
ions, Special Styles .of Trea t- club. being at present one of the at present for the College Theater tion to Act III, by W agner; 5, "A 
llell ts Ilistol·y of Dran1atic Art ancl was on the varsitv debate J apane ·e 11nset" bv Deppen , ' ' regular l ris photographe rs. His J J 

'!'lie Specific Theory of Acting scholastic record is of til e best. squad. "A!l,a h's Holiday" by Frierly, 
a nd ubordinate Arts. Anyone During the rest of t he year Because of his pre,·ious work "Th e Rosary" by Nevin, "Carry 
wishin" to j oin this class may see Sch wingel \\'ill \\'Ork \\'i t h Clif- in advertis ing lines, Laschke- Me Back 'l'o Old Virginny" by 
Phil Runkel or attend the open- fo rd Ma lchow, p resent edi tor of witsch is perhaps better fi tted for (Conti nucu on page 2, col. 4) 
·ng of the class thi s evenin"'. the yearbook, to ga in th e neccs- his pos it ion th an any othe r man in ------- -------

1'he College Th eater wi ll pre- sary experi ence. the co llege. Ch F 
·ent its first workshop perfor- Best wishes fo r a succes ful Congratulations to you on your ampagne, ranee, 
11ance today' in the assembly at 10 ,·ea r, "S\\' ino"" ! appointment , Ben ! Sc 
>'c lock. Ent ertainment . of th is J~~ ___ ...._ _ ___:-z:. ~·;:,'...._ _ _ _ _________ --, Junior Prom ene 
·ind must be noted, as it is the 
'i rst student assem bly of the year. 

The play is " in tram of Ska
•e1-rak" by acla Cowan. It is bc
ng directed by Don Colby. An
t her play of this sort \\'ill be pre
ented in assembly soon. 

ictor Grabel Chosen 
As Festival Judge 

Victor Grab·e1, d irector of the 
'hicago Symph ony Band and 
1cmber of the A~ri~an Ban~-
1asters As. ociat ion, ,nil part1c1-
ate as critic judge at the Band 
estiva l to be held at Ceiltra l 

·tate on Friday, Apri l 23. i\lr. 
rabe l was a good friend of the 
te J ohn Philip Sousa. When the 
tte r died Grabel became t he 

assesso r df Sousa 's or iginal li
rary. 
Letters of acceptance are being 

eceived daily 'by Manager George 
. Cartmill from bandmaster· 
1rou,.,hout the state. Ail inclica
ons 

0

favo r a successful festival. 
his will be the fourth an nua l 
. tiv,a l to be held here. 
Althouoh a festival is simi la r to 
band t~urnament there will be 
division or plaaement of bands. 

iticisms will be given to direc
rs following their numbers . 
ndmasters who wish to enter 

e fest ival and have not signified 
ei r intentions are urged to 
ite immediately. 

Editorial 

Budget Bill Arouses Interest 
News of t he proposed appropriations of the J oint Fi

nance Committee of th e Wisconsin legislatu re wh ich was 
rece ived last week at this college, aroused quite a bit of 
interest among many of t he students. ~'he part of the b_ill 
which iuterests them most, of course, 1s the appropria-

. tions for th e teachers colleges. 
When the board of norma l school regents and the 

p res ident, o[ the colleges met ea rly this year, they de
cided on the sums which they thought necessary to re
quest. In the case of every item, th~ r equested amount has 
been lowered. This is better t han 1t seems, however, be
cause each of the amounts tentatively granted is la rger 
thau the amount which was used fo r the. ame item dur ing 
the present period. The important p oint is that .the c~l
leges arc not being a llowed to return to normal as rapid· 
ly as, let us say, business institutions. . 

The items with which we are particularly concerned 
a rc those of capita l. opera tion and teachers ' salaries. The 
la ·t is self-exp lanato ry, but the first t\\'O pe: lrnps n ~ccl 
some definition . Capital is money spent for thmgs wh ich 
a re bough t and ke pt as more or less pe~manent pr ~perty, 
such as library books, tex t books, furn1t1!re, bm lcl_rng r e
pair etc. Operation includes those thmgs which are 
bought and used up, such as phys!cs, chem_istry, biology, 
·art, and shop supplies, soap, cleanmg supplies etc. . 

'!'he holding do1vn of the amounts granted for cap1(a l 
and operation ~re. causin~ t-h c teach_ers colleges to restr ict 
t hei r efforts .w1t h111 th e field~ mentioned. Throughout the 
depression, they held their expenses to a minimum, b?Y
ing only \\'hat was· only absolutely necessary, and holdin g 
tJmnse lves only to those things without which they c_ould 
not keep 1Lp their former standard of work. No new fields 

(Contin ued on page 2, col. I ) 

"L'ame t\e Champagne" will be 
delightfu lly por trayed in the 1937 
Junior Prom where the dancers 
will fi nd t hemselves taken into a 
vinerard of the ancient province 
of Champagne, France. Trellises, 
vine-covered arbors, and huge 
bun ches of ball oon g ra pes, set in 
unusual lightin g effects, will fur
nish the set tin g for a prom whic h 
promises to be one of the most 
beautiful eve r seen in Stevens 
P oin t. 

A decorating com mi ttee of ten , 
headed by Bill La rson, has begun 
work on the sets for t hi s ela borate 
theme. 'rhe el ate of the prom is 
only t \l'O weeks off, and work is 
already well under way. Invita-
1 ions ha Ye been sent out, a nd a ll 
t he ot her committees arc progress
in g very well. 

S in ce the prom is on a Saturday 
nigh t, the orchestra, Harold Men
ning, has been engaged to play 
fo r dancing from 8 until 12 and 
the "rand march will take p lace 
at 10 o'clock. This ea r lier sched
ule is a popul • e ur of the 
1937 prom, as i docs away with 
the last hour " down" wh ich has 
been the greatest weakness of 
pre\'i ous fo rmals, besides allow
ing more time after the prom fo r 
guests from neighboring communi
ties to drive home. 

There is still no information 
available as to who will be the 
queen chosen by Red Chartier , 
prom kin g. 
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Fren_ch Students_ Men's Glee Club 
En1oy Production T A 
Thi rt~· five student s, nccompu11ied by O ttend Oshkosh 

lion Price $2.00 per yea r. -
Ente red a• sccontl-claos matter Muy 26, 1027, nt the post office at Stevens 
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)Liss Dads, trn,·c lccl to ~,rudison las t 

~.a1urd:1y where they attended the "'"Y Meet On May Jrd 
l>r. h .. nock " , n modern 8:tlire. •rwcnty 
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fi,· c of tho group went clown in tho col· 
lcgc bu !-! nnd th o oth er :1 met the group 
at Bnsco111 R a ll Thenter where the play 
wn:. presented. Th e ca st of the play was 
muclc up of professors and nclvnuced 
s tudent s of the 1"re11 ch and lt ... 'llian clc 
vart111cnts of the Unh·crs ity. Although 
the piny wns quite dependent upon i ts 
~a.tirical dia logu-c the g roup enjoyed it 
equally as m.uch as any they ha,·c a t · 
tt.•ndcd in the p.'ls t few years. A lnrgc 
grou1i from O•hkcslt Teachers College 
11h10 attended tho piny. ~i8s D:H·is has 
been tnkiug n. group down e,·c r sin e<" 
the plays ha,·e been prc~cntcd. 'fhe 
plays ·which were seen in former y('ars 
11re ''Blanchette'' by Bri~ux, " Bour
gcoi~ G-entilhomm e '' by l\[olil' rc, .and 
~ cnumarchais 1 

'' Barbier de 'c \"ille ' ' · 

'l'he entire personnel of the 
Mens Gl ee lub of t his col lege 
\\'ill participate in the music fes. 
tiYal of the Wi con in Cl ub of 
the American A. ·ociation of Glee 
Clubs to be held in O hkosh on 
Monday, May 3rd. 'l'his elate 
marks the beginning of National 
Music Week·. 
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Calendar Of Events 

Thursd11y, April .. College Theater Pln,·-Mornin" As embl v 
S11turday. Apri l I () . . · . . . ......... .. .. .'. Pan-Hellenic Danc"e 
~londn,v. April 12 ... . ... .. .................. J3oxing Pinal -
1·:ridny. April I ~ ..... . . . ... . . . . ... . Sigma Zeta Open House 
I• r1d11y, Aprtl 16 . ..••.•.... . ... All School Partr- Ncw Gnn 
1-'ridny. S11turcl11.'·, · · 
April lti and I i . ..... . .. ..... S igma Zeta National ConclaYc 
~!'!ndny. Ap_ril l !J ... Huddock (A. l\L ) (En gli h Open House) 
I• min.", April 2:1 .. ..... . .......... . .... . .... l\Iusic Festival 
Satunl11y. April 2.J . ....... . Junior Prom (Harold l\fennin") 
'l'hursdn,\", ~lny li_ .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . ... Arthur Kane ( A. l\L ) 
Satunl11y. Mny ].> .. .. . ........... Tau Gnmma B et.a Formal 
S11turd11.'·, ~l11y 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hi Delta Rho Forn,al 

BUDGET BILL AROUSES '!' he necessity for the second 
INTEREST point. is ea · ily · cen right in our 

(C.,ntinue<l from pngc l ) own college. One of the most se· 
of wbrk wrrc entered and no rcnl rious cr it icisms that was rcceiYed 

from the North Central .Associa
atlt'tnpts at expansion or improYe· tiolr htst .rea/'wns that the te11cl1er 
mcuts of present fields were at-
tl'ntp!t•cl. This \\"IIS justified bv load is too hea,·y. The hiring of 
their th-sire to do their Jlllrt in new teachers would . relieve t his 
helping the state to meet its e.~- situation and di,·ide the work 
pcnses. Hut with the r et,nrn of more eYenly. 
normal conditions, they expected The third point i- more impor
to con tinue their progress. The tant than it seems, for while it 
propos,•d appropriations would would seem only to affect the 
hold t.hem practically at their tea!'hers inrnhed, in reality it af. 
present standard. allowing Yery fects the teaching standard of the 
llttll' eh1111ce for 11dYaneement. whole state. It is no secret that 

The most important cut w hich people with doct.ors•· degrees have 
was made is in the tNlchers· S>1l· been hired during the la t few 
il'rics item. The rt'duction in this year~ for salaries which are in 
amount will not a llow (1 ) the ome cases decidedly below what 
rl'storation of the old teachers ' the degree graduates of thi5 co l
s11l11ries, (2 ) the hiring of new legc command even withou t cx
ti'arhers. and (3 ) the raising of perienee. And these doctors ar e 
the salaries of those teachers who experienced. If the sa la ri es of 
wer!' hired onh· receuth· and th!' e people are not ra i ed how 
whose wages an; -till low. ·Let 115 can graduates of this school or 
take up thl'se points in the order an." other tenchers college expect 
m!'ntioned. to iro out and command proper 

.·\ !1yon,• in the !!'aching pro- wages ! l the whol e wngc st~nd
f!'ss1011 knows what seYere cuts 11rd for teachers to be lowered be· 
teachers · snla r i,•s took during the cause the salaries of these Jl{'oplc 
rec,'nt slump in bus iness condi- cnirn ot be chnngecl T 
!ions. Bnt (k~pi t,• t.h i decrease Perhaps a majorit,\" of Jhe 111 cm. 
ltl tlwtr sahH h'S. tht'y ha,·e found b,' rs of th!' kgislnture docs not 
•t nec,' S.">try to work harder 1rnd reali ze how vit11l II Sl'l'\' icc th 
lOl\1!\!r tha.u l' \' (•r bt' fOr l... onsider ~ t t""·,11.~ hl' rs rollt"gt.•s ar t• pcrformin; 
for ,•~ t11nph•. t ilt' work t hll t Ccn-, for t he .''OUnl? 1wo ple of W iscon
,r~l :St.Rt e an,~ othe~ c?lleg,•s a re sm. Without them. nlmost one 
d omg m the f1t• ld _0 1 m ght .chool thi r ,1.of thos,• p,•rs <> ns who ar,• 
wo,k. Th rough th!s ser,·1~,·· hun- now 1n att,•n<lnnc,• 11 1 th,•s,• insti . 
dr~'\ls o f tt>achers m th~ ! tt• ld 11r,· 1 tnt inns wou ld not h,• g,' tt inl? 111 ,y 
bcmg ~nabled to coutmnc t hl'l r h1g-lwr t'tlncn tion nt atl. l, ,• t. 1;s 
t>d ucalton. l l't the pres~nt facu l- rnk ,, t his sehool n · -111 , · I . '. tr f · • .._ ~ • t.: XHlllJ)~. 
u cs r ecen e no ex wage or t ins 1 hroug h th,, ir nJtJ>li .. 11 t·10 1· • 

k t Pl"C d ·t · . I " ,. _ n llt wor . St'nt con 1 t? t!S e,•rtmn- ., . . :\ . work. mor,• than 200 s tn-
l.'· sbo~ld warrant ra1smg thrs,• ,knt ' . i;wi ficd last fall tllllt they 
ro their former leYel. eo11hl not com,, to school nnl c ·s 

All the clu·b , about 300 voices. 
will combine in inginn- '"l'he 

giYen some extra fi nancial help. 
One hundred and thirty students 
have jobs at p resent, but no sta
tistics could determine exactly 
how many tudents are attm1ding 
Crntral State without extra help 
and who a rc just " making the 
grade". 

Road to Romany" by Brahm 
"Dance My Com rades" by Bennet 
and "Stou t-Hea r ted Men" by 
Rombern-. Following this each 
club wi ll present two numbers of 
its O\\'n choice. Director N. E . 
Knutzen ha indicated that e11-
tn1l State's 0 Iub will sing "The 
. oug of 'l'he Jolly Roger" by 

and ish and "Cossack Love Son,,·• 
by Kountz. Glee clubs from ~lil
wankce, Racine, ,vausan , Green 
Bay. \ppleton, Oshkosh, Stevens 
Point, Stu rgeon Bay. and 'ha . 
wauo will attend the fe tirnl. 

Concerts Schequled 
Besides the work the teachers 

colleges a re doi ng in the teachinn- 'fhi · year'. festiYal is the see
profession i the ervice they are ond annual one to be held in Wis. 
rendering to t he students who consin. The festival will be held 
take their preparatory work here a t ·wausau next year and probn b
before going on to some nnivcr- ly at tc Yens Point the foll owin:,: 
sity. Thus m1other !urge bloc of year. 
students is a ffec a. Twenty-. ix member prcsenl cd 

The only thing that 11·c ns tu· a program of sac red and sec ular 
dents can do to chann-c this situa- music ,at St. Joseph 's Academy 
tion of reduced apptoprint ions is yesterday. 'rl1omas Faucett soloed 
to write home, acqua in t our tax- and the q uartet presented sen ra l 
paying pa rents with the facts and numbers. 
h11\'e t.hem info rm t heir assembly- Concerts to be given in the nea r 
men of t heir att itude 011 the ques- future include one at White l,ake 
lion. That old saying " In union' on Friday, April 16, and one nt 
there is strength" is not far Birnamwood in the second week 
wrong. If a united effor t is made of May. The concert at Whi te 
by the studen ts in a ll the teachers Lake will be . ponsored by the P. 
coll eges in Wiscons in , there is no 'l'. A. An evening concert will be 
reason why the legislature cannot presented in the High School fo l 
?C brought to a realizat ion of how lowing a upper g iven for the 
important the quest ion r ea lly is. chorn · members. 

HEALTH SERVICE DRAWS 
VISITORS • 

l 'entral S_tatc can well be proud 
of its eff1c1ent and economic 
health service. Severa l favorab le 
comments have been received r e
gardmg t he exce llent sen-ice 
rendered by the well-organized 
system, Tl~e South Cottage has 
been set aside by Presiden t Hyer 
for the coll ege in firma ry and has 
already seen sc1·,·ic(•. J esse Cas· 
l~ (•.v, n 1_ne111bcr of Chi Delta Rho 
1.raternity .. ,,·.as r ecl'ntly dismissed 
I rnm t ht- 111 f i rmary n rt cr a ~i cgc 
of scarh•t f,•vcr and is expected to 
1'"(\lt'u to school next ~londa,·. 

l h1• h t•a Ith st•rvi c,· of w·inona 
~tntt• T('n c·lit1rs C'o ll l' :,:'l' was here 
he fo1 ·,, Ens t,·r to insped th e 
ltenlth .' l'l -np nut! was fnvornbly 
impn•ss,•d by whnt they saw. Mil-
11·n11k t•,• ::;111!1• 'l' l'ad1!'r s College 
P111 !1s tn :td npt our sys tem almost 
•·.nt irl'ly .. lloc tOI' I.'. A. Marrs nml 
Sd1t,~I :-;n,·s,• ~lnr.'· :-/1•nbcr1rer a rc 
l'l' t·ta111I.,· t•11titkd to II maximum 
or. "' '' 11 ·" .''" ' n ·,•d praise• in making 
t l11 s s,•1·,·1t•,• ns prompt. el'fi cil' nt 
nnd 11 ll -,•111hr11 r ini;: 11s it is . 

SignNI , H . D. 

Band Concert 
(Continued !rom page l, col. 4) 

Bland, " unrise and You" b) 
Penn. Th e Girls Glee Clu b ll'il 
sing these last fiYe nu mbers. 

'l'he band then will pl ay, 6 
Overtu re "Springtime" by l,eid 
zeu. EYelyn Schwingel will pl a 
" Linnets Parade" by Bre,n•r, 01 

t he marimba. In the eigh lh :,:rou 
th e band will play " In .\l alaga 
•· 'punish uite", by Curzon. (a 
'pani h Ladies Tango, (b) ~ere 

nade to Eulalie, (c ) Carh uch 
Th e program will close with th 
bn, ying the "~[arch F11111a 
ti c 1e" b ucik. 

lank member are ell iHl! tic 
els at the present time. l'ric •s a 
fi[t een cents for tudcn ts an 
twrnty-fiYc cen ts for the pnbli 
Students are urged to a ttr ntl t 
eunccrt. Members of th e band a 
staunch upporters of all ,ch 
nc th·itie and honld ha \'e ,111tle 
pnt ronage. )[any out of . to 
people ha Ye . iguified t he11· 111t 

t ions of attending the concert. 
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S o. c i e t y · N e w s 
Y. w. o. A. Meets Tonight 

The Y. W. C. A. will hold n regulnr 
meeting this evening at seven-thirty in 
tlu~ recreation room at Nelson Hnll. 

" France nnd Fashions'' promises to 
bo n. most interesting topic for nn in
fo rmal discussion. 'I'ho program has 
hecn planned by Chairman Evc]yn 
W:1rrkois. 

Young Progressives Meet 
There will be n meeting of the Young 

l'ro~rcssivcs nt the city council cbnm
hers tonight nt seven-thirty. It is open 
to the gencrnl s tuden t body ns there is 
to be n discussion of the budget bill 
which is to come up for vote this week 
in 11:ldison. 

All s h,11lcnts should he in terested as 
it :iffocts all of us nucl the school in 
pa rt icular. A progrnm will bo decided 
upon for the hill :mcl a plnn of cam-

Nelson Hall Notes 
By NELLIE of NELSON HALL 

Folks -from Nelson 11:\11 h:wc bee n 
doins: a bit of travl~ling of lak. There 
is of l'Oursc the usual week-end exodus 
to homes. 'Miss Ri chardson spent Easter 
hnliday in Chicngo, Mis!t N'cubl'rgcr 
d~ it lid in Appl e ton, nnd )lr:t. Finch 
:,; pent so me time with h (lr dnughtcr in 
Chi•:ago. The past wt•ck-cnd )Iary L ou 
'l\:nh.·~·1 Ruth Smith, ;111d Grae<' ~[organ 
wt·nt to ).fadi son to sec the French 
play . .C:vangcliur Johnson nhso spC'nt 
tla• wN•k-cnd in )!ndison. 

:\!L,;s , Virginia G:1jcws.ki had an np
p,•ndcdo m5• during ·· Easter vacation. 
Slh' i.s at her home n t pr sent. 

pnign is to be dra"1"U up. Discussion on 
tho budget program will nlso bo takon 
up. All members are urged to attend. 

Pan-Hellenic Dance S&turclay 
Formality will mark tho initiations 

and banquets nt which tho sororities 
nud fraterniti es will accept new mom· 
bcrs this weekend. Tho pledges will 
return to natural lh·ing with groat ro· 
lief a ftcr a week of no dntes and mnny 
additional tasks-to say nothing of 
"tough initiation nights''. 

The twiee-unnual Pan-Hellenic bnll 
will be held Saturday evening, April 
tenth. It is a pri,·ato party for Greeks 
and t.beir dates. Bcnuy Graham will 
fu rn h1h the music. Cha.rles Torbonaon, 
president of the Greek council, is in 
t: lsnrge of nrr3ngcmcnts. 

Burroughs At Rural Lile 
:Ur. L eland ~I. Burroughs entertained 

at the Rum! Life mooting Inst Mondny 
night in bis usual inimitable style. He 
read "Doots'', "1',orcign Views of the 
Statue'', oud "Your Flag and }t:y Flag." 

Th e :l1issos Nc\·n Jnno Ilurroughs 
n nd Eileen Roso of the local high 
ijc hool presented their declamations, 
entitl ed "Bo.fs \\'ill Bo Boys'' :ind "The 
Vnliaut' ', respectively. 

Ben Kordus g:ivc n shor\ talk urging 
nu·mbcrs to write to their assemblymen 
conc erning the stUto budget npproprio.· 
tion for Contra! State Teachers Col· 
lcgc. This, by the way, is n good idea 
for nil stud<onts. 

Eh·a Jones reported on the Rural 
Life Conferonco at Eau Claire. The 
umsical numbers on the program con· 
sistcd of a voc:il solo by Georgo Ostcr
hnus :md some :idditionul club singing. 

. ... , ~-;) 

Students Weekend At Madison 
Omega s Bl•lty Jacotfs, Geno Cpnnor, 

~{r. \\"cb Berard, of Superior, ca lled a nd Ruth Nnson dro\·o to ~Indison on 
:st the dorm scv<' r:tl times the p:-ist 
\\" L'(' k·cnd. 

)li :S :i J :mc llnzeltinc was guest of 
hono r nt a dinner ~t:ondny evening. 
G ucsts were residents of the first floor 
wt.:s t corridor. Tho oecni,ion wns the 
<'C'I L' br:ition of Miss Hnzcltinc's birth· 
d~ty. 

Ov~rhcard nt the Tnu Gamma dance 
f-iat.u rday evening: 

Uc: "I didn't thii1k you ,rnuld dnncc 
with mC!." 

!-;he: 'il may ns well dance with you 
,,. hnvc you bump Into mo on tho 
floor." 

111s Frank, the Janitor, chaperon, to· 
uightT" 

"Isn't Rod Chnrtier ll keen dnncorf 
Wonder who ho is hn,·ing ns Prom 
Queon. I s tho secrecy just a publicity 
"S tunt?" 

"There's Lyman Scribner. Did you 
know ho wns at Mlchiglln U. this 
year,., 

"Abrl\bamaon ian't wearing bis 
pledge ribbon. Margaret Miller sen· 
tenccs him to wear two safety pine." 

m Aren't Wob and Sarah a · cute 
couplet" 

"Did. yon over ace a plodge who 
could s-ingt" 

1'buri:1d:1.y ancl spent the entire weekend 
i11 the Capitol City. They nttonded tho 
high school bnskctba ll tournnmcnt, the 
French piny nnd se \·ernl parties given 
b.v Greek organizations. They brought 
buck greeting~ from many alumni ot 
C. S. T. C. who nrc nttcnding the Uni· 
vcrsity. 

Betty stnycd with Ruth Rice, whilo 
Gene stayed with hor oistor Rebecca, 
who is ~nrried and living in Madiaon. 
Both girls were students hero In.st year. 
Ruth was a wcek·cnd guest nt the Phi 
Bctn Phi sorority house. 

Chi Delta Ooorgo Hyor and Jim 
){urat also spent tho weok-<ind in 
Mndison, returning with the ghls on 
Sundny. 

IF you have discovered a sure 
way of accumulating money 
without work or thrift, you 
are the only person in all the 
ages and the whole world 
who has done so. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Caple.I ond Surplus $260,000.00 

Foren\ics, Dramatics II If Sticker·.· 
Given Extra Credit I========' 

Some time ago the forensic and 
c!t-amatic departments in school 
succeeded in obtaining extra-cur
ricular credit for satisfactory 
work done in those fields. These 
credits are accepted toward the 
128 necessary for graduation. 
However, as has been mentioned 
before, no more than four extra
curricular credits of any kin<l 
may be accepted. 

1'hose persons who take part in 
drnmatics receive a certai n num
ber of points for their work, de
pending on the importance of 
their participation activities and 
their skill in handling the work. 
In debate, only those who repre
sent the college in the l\fid-we t 
Debate Tournament arc given full 
credit. 

Professors Warren G. J enkins 
and Leland M. Burroughs have 
recommended that the following 
people be given 100 p~ints, which 
is equivalent to one college cre
dit, in dramatics and in forensics. 
Those receiving credit in drama
tics are Myron Ropellu, Ben 
La.~chkewitsch, Phil Runkl'I , J. 
Donald Colby, John Verril, Ro
bert Bretzke, Kathryn Becker, 
Shirley Webster, Harold Reichert, 
,Tanette Van Natta, Kathryn Dus
key, John Yurkovich, Joan Schell, 
Phyllis Gikling and Eleanor Ruch
ti. Those receiving credit for for
ensics arc George llyer, Jim l\Iu
rat, Kathryn Becker, Doris 
George, Shirley Webster, Phyllis 

The answer to last week's atiokor is 
this: Tho dealer positively me.de •20 
whon he sold tho car for $100 and im· 
mediately bought it be.ck for •so, ainco 
ho had the snmo cnr and $20. Wbon be 
ngnin sold the cnr nt $901 wo may not 
again take into ·consideration hia hav. 
ing bought it back for $80 since that 
fnct is nlrcndy discounted In properly 
crediti ng him with a profit' of $20. The 
answer, then, is $20. 

Hero is this week 'e puzzler : Mr. A. 
had 3 lonvcs of broad and ll!r. B. had 2 
loa,·cs of bren<l-11 total of 5 lo!lves. 
Mrs. C. was hungry and A. and B. de
cided to divide up thei r bread with Mrs. 
C. and cat. Ench got one third of the 5 
lon\"'C:;.. In return for the food Mrs. C. 
g1L,·c thom $1 to divide between them. 
How much should each gctf 

Think twice, as A. didn't get 60 cents 
nncl B. 40 ecuts. 

Answers must bo in f by Monda.y at 
five o'clock. 

An Invitation 
Come and see our new 

Barber . Shop 
MODERN THRUOUT 

Under Goodmen 's Jewelry Sto.. 

Berens Barber Shop 
Gikling, Ben Laschkcwit.sch, and !l!:!:55::i'ii:52==!:E!::'!!!5!111!1!!!5i!!!l!!!!::!I 
Robert Hoffman. 

CAHAIL'S 
Distinctive Tailoring 

Men's Suits 
Ladies' Suits 

Repair Work, Pressing 
Pbone n, 

111 ~ N. E. Public '4flrt 

We Specialize In 
Guaranteed Oil 

Permanents 
Priced $1.25 lo $6.50 
Keep your hair looking 
beautiful with one of 
our lasting permanents, 
lovely waves and ring-

Jette end curls 

Point Beauty Shop 
441~ Mila It. PNlle 171 

Window Shades 
lo 8 colors 

5 different grades of material 

VeaeliH Blinds 
Wall Paper 
Take your pick of our 

display of over 500 
patterns. 

T~Town 
INOORPORATED 

"26 Main St. Phone Ilk 

SHEAFFER 
PARKER • CONKLIN 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 

LUNCH 
WITH 

us 
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Finals Of Boxing Tournament Monday 
Champions Meet I I All-Conference Schmeeckle Elected 

Challengers April 12 Sport S GOSS i p Cage Selections ~:is:
1
~{ J~:J~e:~··,:: 

Four Prelimina r ies To Champion· The coachc of the Southern elected Presid ent of the Wiscon-
ship Bouts; Slotwinski Why not u_bnscball __ team at Contra! div ision selected t hree Central sin Teachers College Ath letic 

To R ef eree tateT IIore '" an opinion from one of State 'l'cnchers College basketball Con fe rence at. a meeting h eld in 
--- the many rntcrcstod players nt tho col- players as their choice fo r all-con- l\Iadiso11 on Friday, April 2. 

ThP h oxin~ finals of Centrnl loge. (Name omitted due to request) . ference honors. 'l'hc ce1iter po i- Schmeeckl e II momhcr of Cen
' ·111t •'s 'I'onrnament of champions "Looking over tho nthlctes nt C. S. 'l'. tion was shared by Timz, sta r pi- tral Stnt~'s A thlctie Associa
to decide who will r eign as t itl e- ·, we find an abundance of baseball ,·ot man a t . S. 'l'. C. and Rh em- tion, wns the r epresentutive from 
holdl·r for 19:37 has been . e t for talent. Most of those men ha,·e played stcdt of PlatteYill e. 'l'he guard Stevens P oint at the conference 
l\fonrlay, ~\ pr il 12. 'fhcrc will be wi th loca l u in('s und in some of tho p ositions were g iveu to the two meet ing . ~Phis association deals 
J:! bouts inclutlin1, fo ur prclimin- strong leagues surroundjng Stevens Centra l Stute regulars, Johnston with all o[ the official business of 
a n · fi!:rht s bclwcrn ci"ht of the Poi nt. Since track is a forgotten sport a nd Lindow wh ile t he forward the 'l'cnch crs Conference s u ch as 
111~11 ,~·ho haYe been °elin1inatcd at the local college why not replnco it posts were filled by Lautenschla - cha ll "CS in rnles t h e acception of 
frorn d1ampio11 ship coilsidcra tion. with tho fa,·ori tc American pastime- ger of O hkosh, Austin of "Whi te- confe~·ence sch~d ules, nnd all 

Bruno ~lotwinski will Rga in baseball? Tho financial output for a ll"ater, and Parish of Platte ,·ille. other lega l mutters. 
act as n'fercc- with th e judges not baseball ni ne would be of n minor im- No second t en m selecti ons w·cr c 
, ·,,1 chosen. The bouts will st art portan ce, probably that expended for made by t he southern di,·is icin 
promplly a t ~ :OU Jl . m . Th ta ri ff tra nsportation being the grontest. An coaches. 
will be 23 cents for g eneral ad- a t tempt nt lcns t would · not do any 
mi::-s ion and -10 t.:(\ nt s for rings ide harm." 
~C'ats. 

P reliminary 
T'ht• mntcld ngs : 

115 pound class 
IJRadio Notes ... JI 

Hamid Sch~e l. Sprnc,•r, ] l(j A new microphone wns part of the 
pt, nnds YCrs us La Hue Smith , Sha- radio equipment rccci,·cd this week. 
w a n o, 1 19 pounds. 'l' hc "111ikcs" which hnvo bee n used so 
125 pound class. far arc the property of station WLBL. 

tute of t he W. E. A. which was held 
Inst Saturday. They wcro on tho nir 
for approxima tely on e hour. 

Tho School Brondcnsting Institute of 
the \ \fisconsin Educationa l Associati on 
which was held lnst Snturdny wns n 
most successful meeting. :Miss Gertie L . 
Hanson, n member of the oxccuth·c 
cornmittco, repor ted thnt n crowd of 
approximately 300 pcoplo from ecntrnl .John P clix . Ed g-ar. 129 p ounds On Monday afternoon the "Col-

vrrs11s Hoy Pct Cl' on , StCYC'llS le{'gcrs" qu nr tct subst ituted for the Wisconsin wore present. 
P oint , 1:3 -1 pounds. "History and You" series. Next Mon- H. B. McCn rty, direc tor of the Wis-
145 pound class. tiny the Girls Glee Club will present a consin school of the nir, presided in the 

Louis Drobnic k , :\lcrrill 1-t6 program nt tho sn mo time. nbscnco of H. E. Ahrnsbrnk, Cha irman 
of the W. E. A. School Brondenst Com-pon ntls Yt! rs ns G I c 11 11 H a r ris, r'a cully intcn ·icws are to be hold mittcc. 

Plainfield 1-1 ponnds. this afternoon, and tomorrow afternoon 
165 pound class. the progr:m1 "Poems nnd ~Iusic" will 

Dan Y o 11 n " . Bancroft , 16-1 be held ut 3:~5. 

pounds 1·e rs us J ohn Hutz~\, La o- ..- -:l'hc student members of the school 
na. 167 pounds. · ·· radio stnff nlso se t up the tcchnicnl 

Cha mpionship equipment f?r the Broadcasting Insti -
115 pound class. 

E a rl e :'l[ ichacls. StCYCllS P oin t, Ment1·on "The Po"1nter" 
ll ll pon nils nrsns Philip , 'chc('l 
Ph illips, ll!l p ounds. 
125 pound class. 

Cha rl es 'l'orbcn ·on. St c , · e II s 
l'oi nt. 1:29 pounds nrsns Lloyd 
llnyc,, :'lli noe,pw. 12(; pounds. 
135 pound class. 

Phone 65 
FOR .CAB SERVICE 

Gcor1,c lluhbnnl . ~t cYen Point, i Day and Nite 
l;J5 p ounds nrsu, ll(' n Lasch k c- ' ._ ____________ _ 

wit sch. Goodrich , 1' . D. , 133 
pounds. 
145 pound cla ss. 

CnlYin Cook, "n ity, 1-H pounds 
versus Eel. B r ill , St e ,·ens Point , 
14 pounds. · 
155 pound class. 

Inman Whipple, Ste,·eus Point, 
1-J.7 pounds ,·ersus H enry \Yarncr , 
, t eYens Poin t, 1-1 pounds. 
165 pound cla ss. 

Felix Bohan, Chicago H eights, 
lll ., 167 pounds nrsus B ill Ca rl ey, 
Plover, 166 pounds. 
175 pound class. 

Paul Rusch, lllerrill, li6 pounds 

TYPEWRITERS 
and Typewriter Supplies 
SELLS - RENTS - REPAIRS 

pH ELA N ~~O~ER~~~-~ 

P1ints, Oils, V 1rnishes, 
W 11lpaper & Gius. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
416 Mein St. 

versus Charles Sparhawk, P lover --------------
179 pounqs. 
Heavyweight class . 

Fred Nimz, Wausau, 195 p ounds 
ver sus Wi lbur Rathke, lllerrill 1 6 
p ounds. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'fhcrc were representatives from sC \" · 
cral cities nt the meeting. A group 
from U1c Department of Education wns 
also present, including C. D. Jayne of 
the collogo faculty, who is obtaining 
his doctor's degree. I 

l\l r. Ba ird, n fe llowship student from 
London, Engl:uul, also attended with 
:\Ir. Mc<::nrty. 

STUDENTS SUITS 

$19.50 t~d 
ED. RAZNER 

306 Main Stoeet 

WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP 
We dye your shoes 
to match your gown 

121 Stronp Ave. Tel. 116 

WHEJ!E YOU ALWAYS SEE 

SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

GOOD FOOD ®r 
POINT CAFE 
501 Main St. Phone 482 

1937-'38 Cage 
Schedule O.K.' d 

It was nnnoun ccU .nt tho nnnun.1 meet
ing or \Vi~cousiu Teachers Co 111! go 
coachCls la:i t week in .:\lilwnukoo t hnt 
Central Stntc '~ chnmpiouship basket
hull tcilm .wiJI s tart the dri,"'O fo r itd 
fourth ~tr:tig-ht co ufcrcmcc tit le .Tnnunry 
i , .l!l~S, with Oshkosh Teachers College 
f urnishing the opposition. 

Tho complete Schedule: 
,Ju n. 7- 0shko~h nt Stevens Point 
.T:i n. H-Platt c,·i llo at Platlcvillo 
Ja11. 21- \\" hih•wa tcr nt Stc\lonsPoint 
I:'cl, . .J - \Vhit cw,at cr nt \Vhitcwatcr 
P,•b. l 1-Plnttc,·illc at Stevens Point 
l''ob. 1 -~lilwaukcc ut Stc,·cns Point 
:\fnr. 1- 0shkosh ~t Oshkosh 
).fa r. 4-:\(il \\·aukce at l\Iilwnukcc. 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
E veryth ing In 

Student Supplies 

The Modern Toggery 
Uetween The Thuteos 

On Main Street 

The Store for Men & Young Men 
10% Discount on clothing to all studcnb 

JACOBS & RAABE 
Musical Headquarters 

111 So. nlrd SL Pflone 112 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

N_ormington's 

Dry Cleanlng 
and Laundry 

PHONE 380 

' 

PEOPLES MEAT MARKET I 
Welcomes You 

Light Housekeepers 

So. Entrance To Square 

Speed King 

·Roller Skates 
$1.00 $1.45 

$1.95 

SPORT SHOP J(REMBS HAip!!ffE COMPANf 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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II Tips On II Sigma Zeta Conclave Placemen\ Of Graduates w eJI 
_ , Tomes . Under Way; 21 Have Contracts 
i=a============-' ,rogram Arranged l\Ir. A. J. H errick, Chairman of Trernpeleau Co.; Ardella tiebs, 

The fo llo,dng books shou ld interest G V JI Sci I ,n 
Plan fo r the Sio"'llla Zeta Opeu the Committee on R ecommenda- reeu a y 100 , "aupaca 

almost everyo ne because they cover tions, states that the making of Co.; A.dela Theilig, Dist rict No. 7, 
\ uch a variety of subjects. They have H ouse and for the concla,·e credent ials for graduates and i\farathon Co.; Grace ·wachtl, 
just been placed in circulation. "J1ich is being he ld here this alumni i in full swing in the Distric t No. 2, Marathon, Co.; 
Getting Along With People, by lllilton year haYe bee,i ,·ir tually complet- Tt·a ii1ing School Office. To elate Viola Zill , Spring Hill School, 

Wright. eel and from a glance at the pro- 82
1 

gdradtuat
1
es and 92 alummd· have OG~~~~~os, ~t~;-r%~~~vfi~!1,n;:i. ,.L1;~~ 

gra m which ha ve been drawn up, as ,e o 1ave papers ma e up 
'rhis book is " n wcll·orga ni zcd con-. 

s idcrat ion of t raits of huma n nature, 
how we differ, why we a rc liked, ho,V 
to build n reputation, how to say no 
aucl such like matters." Mr. \Vright 
does not preach, but g ives sensiblo sug
gestions for attracting favorable atten
tion and for making friendships. His 
n nCcdotes are now and e nterta ining. It 
is a book to reread. 

Tho Patient's Dilemna, by Samuel A. 
Tannenbaum, ~L D. and Paul 1:focrkcr 
Branden. 

for 1937. A large number of ca lls lia Kulwiec, R ural School, Clark 
both mee tings . houlcl prove high- for teacher have been receh•ed Co.; Jeanette Nelson, Rural 
ly in te resting. and ca lls continue to come in each School, Rusk Co.; LaPearl Pow

'l'h e CouclaYe will star t in the day. The placement season "is' just less, Rural ·School, Portage Co.; 
"'ettin"' nicely under way F loy Stiehm, Rural School, Price 

morning of Apt· il 16 with regis- 0 0 
• Co.; , and George Van Hoosen, 

!ra t ion at 9 :00. Following . this, · 'l'he high chool department has Principalship, MorrisonYille, ·wis
the group will take a t rip placed but one graduate thus far. consiu. 

Miss Shirley Webster. is to tea"cl1 
through the Whiting PloYer Pa- English a'lld Social Studies in the Elmer Knuteson, who graduat-
pcr ll!i ll . On that sa me afternoon Junfor lligh School in S heboygan, eel last year, will have a position 
the programs of the open house _·Wisconsin, next year. in the state graded school at Leo

polis. H e will t.ake th e place of 
and conclaYe will be combined- ,l\fr. Neale head of t he rural de- Frank Klement , who plans to at-
and \\"ill begin with the exhibits i,al'tment, r ~ports that t here will tend the University of Wisconsin 

The sub titl e of this book is A Pub- in · t he Yarious labora tories of "be more openings in his field than next yea r. Durward McVey, a 
lie Trial for the Medical Profession. sc ience. departments. The college t here have been for the past se- graduate of 1933, ,,•ill be principal 
This title renlly explains the book. It is band \\"ill g ive a short concer t al; 'veral ye11rs. The following stu- of the Dorches ter lligh School. 
a book for the layman which throws a 3 :30 and at -! :00 irr. Berg lund of dents in thi. depart ment have al-
strong and pitiless sea rchlight on medi- l\Iinnea polis \\"ill g iYe a talk and ready received contracts: Annette 
cine as it is all too "often practiced by demonst ration concerning liquid Cieslewicz, General McGlachlin 
the medical profiteer. The Patient's air and cir~· ice. The conclave School, Portage Co.; Jenette 
Dilemna is written not to shock, but to banquet will be a t 6 :00 at the Doughty, Know ledge Hill School, 
expose tho present. situation in mcdi · Hotel Whiting. Between 65 and \Vanpaca Co.; Marie Gigstad, 
ci11c. Th o pcoblcm affects e,·erybody, 70 S igma Zetans a re expected to Frazier Corner School, Upper 
everywhere. Rackets resorted to by attend this affair. At 8 :00 in the Grades Shawano Co.; P a ul H ein, 
me rcenary medicos hnvc an amazingly eYcnin g Prof. Benjamin iiorris Viefki~d School, C lark Co.; Nan
wide range. Read this and learn how to of the U. of ·wisconsin ,\"ill pre- cy Glodo Ice, Black Oak School, 
,H"oid the medical profi teer. · sent a lect ure on electrica l ph_e:no- Portage Co.; E ileen Maguire, Dis
Autobiography of John Keats, co mpil- mena in the co ll ege aud1tor1um. trict No. 10, Marathon Co.; Mar-

Thi ta lk, as well as t he entire ia n Mayer , River Valley · School, 
eel by Earle Vonnrd Weller. program in the afternoon, is open Portage Co.; Grace McHugh, Dis-

to . tuclents and townspeople as trict No. 8, Marathon Co.; Irm,a 
well. Rice, Bluff School, Portage Co.; 

Here is a comple te record of the 
growth of tho poet's mind in Keats 
own words. An entirely different Keats 
f rom the legendary f igure which tho 
a verage studcnJ; \cnows is shown in 
this book. Mr. Weller . has elimiDAted 
the unimportant details from K eats' 
letters a nd has arra nged the whole iu 
a n interesting a nd continuous nnrra · 
tivc. It is well worth your time to read 
this autobiogrnplty. 

The Living Garden, by E. J. Salisbury. 
As it is almost time to think about 

gardening, read this book and learn 
the hows and whys of plant Hfo. Dr. 
SaHsbury is a man of science, who com
bines with deep learning a real love of 
'the green world and an extensive 
knowledge of horticulture". Plant lov
ers-whether gardeners or not-and all 
,vho are interested in the growth of liv
ing things will find information nnd 
enjoyment here. 

'l'he Vegetable Gardener's How Book, 
by Chesla C. Sherlock. 

Utili ty gardening is commanding 
more attention than ever before in tho 
history of the count ry. This book cov
ers every phase of the fields of home 
vegetable and fruit growing, illcluding 
chapters on tool selection and care, 
how to build arbors, how to prune, 
spray, and harvest. If you plan to 
make such a ga rden, look in ! tr. Sher
lock's book tor informa tion. 

FORD V-8 
CARS & TRUCKS COMPLETE 
One Stop Sales & Service Station 

Good Year Tires 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 82 

On 'at urday morning at 8 :00 
the delegates to th e concla_n will 
ha ,·c breakfast at t he Gingham 
Tea Room. Jcollowfo~ .. th is>Feports 
and tallcs will be presented by the 
represcntati ,·es of the various 
chapters of Sigma Zeta. A busi
ness meeting will thus ·bring to a 
close t wo dars dernted to sc ience. 

Representat ives from_ Ohi_o, 
l\lissouri, Illinois, and \V1sconsm 
will attend the concla,·e. The 
Open House is prepared to care 
for a n even larger number of 
visiting high school students than 
have attended the past few years. 

GEORGE BROTHERS 
Dry Cleaning 

Phone 420 

COMPLETE 

PRl~TING 
SERVICE., 

PHONE 
267 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

Helen Soppa, Oakdale School, 

@ Use C.mfo-Pine Oil 
Rub For Colds, Aching 

~iiit;~uG·~o. 
On The Squore 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 

N . J . KNOPE & SONS 

JIFFY COFFEE 'POT 
Get your 5c Hamburgers and 
Red Hots here . ~pen day and 

nite. 
112A Strongs Ave. 

THE 

MAIN ST. MARKET 
Fresh Fruits 

Vegetables 
Cold Meats 

Ouality Merchandise 

Dependable Service 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 289 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Place For 
Students To Eat 

414 Mein Street 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

A. L. SHAFTOII & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 

Finest Canned Foods ind 
Fresh Produce 

I 

We specialize in watch and 
jewelry repairing 

fine watches and jewelry of 
all kinds. 

FREEMAN-Jeweler 
Opposite 1st Nat. Bank J 

I 
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Col!ege News Briefs 
He '11 wca.keu I tell you 'in no t imc at all 
'rhc stronger they are the harder they 

fall. 
Our llcd is a man just like all the rest, 

Let's ult be "bird consciousu and And he hides :l. big hea rt in his bulging 

make use of the bird chart now posted chest . 
on )liss .Tones' bulletin board. \Vith Ah, girls, here 's your chaucc to be Prom 

Queen 
spring just around the corner, our sum
mer bi rds will be returning from the 

outhlnncl. \\~atch for them nnd report 
them to l\Iies Jones. They will be re
corded on the chart. H:is a nyone seen 
a robin 1 

-Qontributcd. 

Professors Offl cla.te At Meets 

Professors H. R. Steiner, L . M. Bur· 
roughs, and N. E. Koutz.en will be at 
~edford tomorrow afternoon nnd eve
ning to act as judges for a forensic 
meet. 

Doctor Tolo will jupge a forensic 
llleet tomorrow at Hancock. 

Sigma Tau Delta Story o·ontest 

A ll abort stories mus be bonded in 
to Carroll Swenson, Ben Goldberg, or 
:Maxine )1.iner on or before May 1st. 
If you hnvcn't a lready . begu n· your 
story, write it now. Rules for the con· 
test arc on the bu1letin boards. Remem
ber-first prize is $5.00; second prize 
is $3.00; and· third prize is $2.00. Mr. 
BurroUghs, Mr. Knutzen, Miss Da \'is, 
and Miss ::l!ason will be the judges. 

jJ Student Opinion II 
The Junior Girls seem to be in fo r a 

ribbing this week to judge from this 
poem th at wns sen t i n. Or docs the writ
er mean to chide the king about hi~ de· 
lay~-(Eqitn's note). 

, -·-- •. 

YE JUNIOR GALS 

\Ve sadly miss in this Junior class 
Ao nggressi,•e ga l or a winsome lass 
Ah me, the promenade is almost here 
Without a Queen it does appear! 
\Vould some Junior miss with a little 

punch 
Quickly act on my outspoken hunch T 
\Vould she twine her net round the 

King's bright head 
And ta ke him to the ball alive or dead, 
Our onc--our only-inimitable Redt 

lt is left to tho rimer's lot to rail 
_.\t our Junior ·gals so pr im and stnle. 
r. the1-o no one with o. bit of dash 
\Vbo can win the heart of our football 

flash ' 
Remember his speed last fall at t he 

game-
I su 't there some one who ca n tame 
This rumbling, tumbling football hero 
Or do you a ll just rate yourself ze ro 
.And seek refuge in yon Dating Bureau 7 

~ow gals, th is sad state of affairs must 
end! 

l tell you this as a trustworthy friend, 
There 's a way to reach th is armored 

heart 
If you 'II only give him about s ix ya rds 

sta rt, 
Then catch him and corn er that kingly 

crow n 
Outgaze those blue eyes set in mighty 

frown-
I'm telling you gals the game will be 

won 
You '11 .ha.ve his crown before you've 

begun 
There's none more susceptible under 

the son! 

U you 'cl uso you r dimples nnd a bit of 
your beau. 

That this rattJe is useless 1 have uo 
doubt 

Since there i::1 no zea l in you guls to 
route. 

Oh weJJ, if my effor ts a:rc fut ile, I ' 11 
close 

i' ou cau 't be roused from your lethargic 
pose 

Aud-as to why you ren<l this-no one 
knows! 

Somebody took exception to some of 
t he ~etry printed last week and was 
incensed enough to send in this a nony· 
mous poem. Do you agree with it, or 
would you upltolcl the f irst contri b· 
utors I (Editor's Note.) 

THEY SPEAK OF LOVE 
They speak of love-these fledglings! 
\Villi untried wings and hearts 

unchanged 
As on the day when first their ::l!aker 

let them breathe alone. 

They speak of lovtr-How wise they 
are! · 

'fhcso try who think a raging sea 
Would miss the added volume t hci~ 

tiny stream might give. 

They know of sunbeams, fli ckering 
candlelight, 

Of dappled earth beneath n leafy tree, 
And think th ey know of f ire, heat of 

sta rs, nnd molten lea d. 
..... · ~-~ 

A ripple on the surface of n slowly 
moving stream, 

Which the kingfish eyes suspiciously 
nhovc, 

Knows ns much of the force of an 
ocean wnvo 

As a child of nine teen knows of love. 
-Anonymous 

To t he Pointer : 
Use the Dating Bureau ! 

I t is our purpose to secure a date for 
eve ry boy and gir l who wishes to nt· 
tend the prom. 

\Ve arc not following a grab bag 
policy. Blind dates arc to be avoided 
entirely. The utility of the Dating Bu· 
reau is simply that it allows all the 
young wome!n who do not ha ,·e da tcs to 
be dated nnd tho~IC young men who 
have no date to know more confidently 

CE.NTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness. An Influence as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all Universi
ties. Degree Courses for 
all Teachers. S p e c i a I 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion. Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Glee Club Concert 
Highly Successful 

dcclicnted to ::l! ra. L. ::II. ::l!aloney. Tiu 
luttcr is u former college regent nud t 

friend o( the glee club. 

Lighti;ig effects by Phil Runkel nni 
llonald Colby were very e ffective ir 

A rcconl crowd attenJed the fourth the Inst group of songs. In the "'l'wi 
annual home concert of the ).lens Cho· light cenc" t he men were grouped in 
rus of Central t:1tc that was given in fo rmnlly a.bout n. glowing fireplace. ,\ 
the college auditorimn on \Vcclncsclur, :1otr iking picture wns made by th e 50 
1!nrch 31. The crowd itself was a trib· men of the club dressed iu <lark sui t 
ute to the club. The heorty npplnusc co:1ts nnd white flannel t rousers. 
throughou t th e entire program s ignified Jn n short talk given <luring un inter. 
the npprovu.l of the a udience. mission Pres. Hyer stressed the prid e 

ncler the enthusiastic Icndership of the school felt iu the Club. !Io praised 
:-lor,nau E. Knubzen the club has g rown ~fr. Knutzen who has don e exceptional
nncl improved s teadily in the pnst four ly fine work in addition to a. heavy 
yeu rs. 'l'hc finished quality of the con· tcac hiug schedule. Club president Kirk. 
ce rt is evidence of the skill acquired by wood Lik es presented l!r. Knutzen with 
the members. The atmosphere created n gift ns a token of t he members' cs
by the men impressed the audience tee m. 
with the thought that i t wns henring n -----------

Five Maxims of a King club that is making a serious business 
of singing. 

Variety wus shown in the program, 
some numbers showing deep rcJigiou!-1 
fceliug, some dramatic select ions, some 
colorful melodies and some cheel'i ag 
choruses. Student directors Bill Lnrso n, 
Kirkwood Likes, \Vill iam Theisen untl 
George Ca rtmj ll cnch directed one of 
the numbers. The" Collegccrs Qua rtet" 
sang several songs aud Fred Pnrfrey 
played a f lute solo. Miss Roberta Peter· 
son, the regular accompanist, aecompnn · 
.icd most of t he. numbers, while Edward 
J. Plank aud Gilbert }'aust, college in· 
struotor and forme r accompanist, each 
played for a group of songs. ::l!r. !'lank 
also played two solo numbers. Inciden
ta l solos presented were sung by John 
Steine r, Thomas Faucett, nnd WiJlium 
Th eisen. All !--<> ngs were sung entirely 
from memory. 

)Ir. Lik es, club president, made sc,·· 
era! dedications of numbers that added 
interest to the program. President llycr, 
.)Iiss )Iny Ronch, "llrs. L. ll. :\Iuloucy, 
Omega ).f u Chi and Tau Gammn. Bct.:.1 
sororities were honorc<l in this manner. 
In closing the program Brahms ' ''Lui· 
labyc" wn s dedicated nnd sung us n 
tribute to tho memory of :\Int.lame .Er
nest.inc Schum:rnn-Hcink and was also 

that a. certai n young lady would like to 
be escorted. 

If you wish lo make use of this sen ;
icc pince your name with Uosa lie Timm 
or Ralph Abrahamson. 

Th e Dating Bureau is the one reason 
wily no one should sit at home on t he 
eve of April 24th. 

Do You 
Want A 

Teaching Position? 
• • • 

We have the Vacancies 
and Contacts To Help 

You 
• • • 

Member Nat'! Ass'n 
Teachers' Agencies 

• • • 
Ask Your Friends 

Write Now! 

SC HUMMERS 
SCHOOL SERVICE 

Mlnneapolls, Minn. 

On the walls of t he Into King 
George's study in Buckinghnm Pnlncc, 
London, hung five maxims. '£hey a rc: 

Tench me to be obedient to tho rules 
of t he game. 
· Teuch me to· d.istinguish between 
sentiment and s~ntimenta li ty, ndm iring 
the one nnd despising the other. 

Teach me neith er to proffer nor to 
receive chenp and undeserved praise. 

If I nm ca lled upon to suffer, let me 
be like a well-bred beast t hat goes 
uwny to suffer in silence. . 

Teach me to wiu if I may; it I may 
not wi n, then nbovc nll teach me to l,e 
a good loser. 

Welsby g~:ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

EVERYONE 
CAN USE 

THIS 
COMBINATION 

49c 1u·U&erl'!II 

KLENZO 
TOOTH BRUSH 

end e full pint 

Mi31 SOLUTION 
Get these ~~ ...... -
regular pri 
and yo sa 
ing seve . The offer is 
limited so come in at once . 

SEXTON-DEMGEN 
DRUG CO. 

<<SAVE with SAFETY» 
at your DRUG STORE 


